
REPLY TO 
ATTENTION 

DEPARTMENT OF THE ARMY 
HEADQUARTERS U.S. ARMY MR-ITARY DFSTRICT OF WASHINGTON 

FORT LESLEY J. MCNAER 

WASHINGTON. D.C. 20319 

ANPE -AG-AM 
	

25 March 1981 

Mr. Harold Weisberg 
7627 Old Receiver Road 
Frederick, MD 21701 

Dear Mr. Weisberg: 

This is in reply to your request under the Freedom of Information Act reference 

the State Funeral for President John F. Kennedy. Inclosed are 40 pages of 

requested material. 

Sincerely, 

ira 

1 Incl 
	

HELEN FREEMAN 
As stated 
	

MDW Freedom of Information Officer 



Ms. Helm Freemen, Information Offioar 	 3/30/61 
Military District of Washington 
Fort Laelay J. 'azjair 
Wedhington, D.Q. 20310 

Deer Me. Freeeen, 

Thank you vary xcch for your lottee of thy: 25te and the helpful enclosures. 

I write further because from tie records yea peovidu it npaears that they should 

be other peetinont recerds ad Lemma) I  hops you oda locate other records that adereas 

vleat interests ea mnd in not luclu&A ill whet is provided. 

Poreeariefoematioe, 0 seek what robute the current besteeelling conspiracy theory 

of the J au musanation la watch an elaborate cempleaey, involving the Army, Secret 

Servioe and ethero is conjectured. 14y particular interest has to do with the autopsy and 

the period Seeeediately before it and with allegations of a shell—game with caskets and 

aebulaueou, etc. 

The ',curie you provide ruference to the ceremonial detachment, the funeral home and 

Arlin. ton elto  ry but they void no information on whether or not one or more easkats 

here eent by for or with the knowledge of the ?I1M — not counting the casket used in 

Dallas and the one the '2:annedy #aelly later selected at the Gamier funeral hone. There 

also is no reference to the use of any hearse or ambulance for any ouch casket trannportation. 

The first record, which has no heading, is of 11/22/63, the day of the aseassilention. 

It has 26 numbered items. That item refers to a "fowl up" (sic) at Andrews Air Force base. 

;jo record explains thin item. It oan be inferred that reference is to a ewitch frori the 

pleealed use of a helicopter to ground transportation. If there is aey record or records 

slamming or perhaps eliminating this ambiguity I would apereciate a copy or copies. 

Lt. .iamuel bird of tlea 'joint service 'racket Team *tapered. a mom for the record en 

11/27. (In it he miedated the day as the assassination as the 23rd rather than 22d.) 

Historically it is valuable. It/asoounts for two helicopters being present and fcr tvo 

casket teams and what was done when ell landed. However, it holds no reference to any 

other casket or any ambulances. There also is en ambiguity, that General Mcbugh "ordered 

no to have my man clear the area." What the area wee is not indicated. It would be ieeertant 

to know if this included all the area occupied by All. Anther David Lifton theorieeu that 

the Argy conspirators spirited the eorpee off the opeosite aide of 4111 anI flaw it to 

Walter Reed for the hankyennky he alleges. 

The undated After Action ;port on the fmnerel etetes et 3a (;age 2) that a detail 

assisted in treneferriee the remains to an ambulance for treneeert to Retheide and that 

"the detnileLwere airlifted" there tc receive the roxalue there. It then staeea teat 

"the detail t rar...rfernBA the rerun ns to the Medical Center and reraleed there as 

eecurity during the auto pey end preearatlon reriod." While the reference to the prepare- 



parlod is quite helot:Us  that Itariog 'aeon eliminated in trio conjectured ohronolotof 'ay 

Lift/in, 144 end whale the detail or date .is provided security is not indicated, UK 

y_or is for and to whom the reams exv transferred. 	other records, particula:ly 

two,  log or receipts. would oe quite helpful. 

On page 6 at (1) there is refeeenco to "confusion" when AT I landed. This may be 

the foul-up roi erred to above, but tYris also is not certain, 

useful sets of logs are provided. The third entry on the first loge of the log 

of 19 pages refers to somethiong I would like to establish or having skew" hapeened., 

"honor Cordon around aircraft will b© handled by 	i3." If there was an honor cordon or 

any other kind of security entirely around ell that would bo important to lciov in 

refutation of 'Afton''' conjecture that the body was snuck out of the off aide. (At this 

paint there also is refo7.-enoo to two escorts.) 

Itm 10 on perVo/eference to "euebulence members(oa) would report to Caviar' e 

Funeral ilome not later than 1930 hours..." If there is arov record pertaining to the 

dispatch of any ambulanco or hoarse that would be aporeciated. 

item 20, dated at 1935 hours, states that the }IM Con cling Genoeal "5.8 on his way 

to" al. /411W. If there is any corroborating record this eon be teportentkooeuoe of what 

is known to have transpired, involving him, beforo ho left the nedickl oentPr. 	can 

be important as a time clock on the autopsy, one that diminiehes the poenibility of whore 

having been tinfor any of the ,e.,1.1eped. leoeky-Tion.lw. However, while) therm is no metres.  

roletzlne to his return, there is another ht's, No. 33, of 2345 hours, etetine that ho 

was eel route fro bethesda to Fort Myer. 

If you can provide any eekdAtional info-motion :`,4: will help rodce for on noeurate 

historical record and it might perhaps help in reducing the huna already door: to a 

numbmr of irrocent pernons. Thank you. 
Since*ukr, 

Earuld 


